Charlotte J., aged 75. First seen at Blind Certification Clinic on 12.9.38. History of left vision having gradually failed three years ago. R.V. increasingly misty last two years with sudden appearance of " black lump " seven days previously. Patient had worn glasses for twelve years, and believed that she had always been short-sighted.
On examination R.V.: Fingers at 6 in. w i -05 .0 T XT TT _1 f~Wearing 0 O75S ax. 90°L .V.: Hand movements; -3.75 spli.
Right eye had an advanced senile cataract of the cuneiform variety, through which a balloon detachment of the retina could be dimly seen in the superotemporal quadrant. A large horse-shoe tear was just visible on the summit of the detachment.
Left eye had a total detachment of the retina of considerable chronicity. 17.9.38: Patient admitted to hospital. On 19.9.38 simple extraction of the right cataract. The detachment with its hole was now clearly visible, and a surface -diathermy with one needle puncture was performed on 6.10.38. A moderate degree of iritis followed this operation, but responded to local treatment. Capsulotomy was done on 27.10.38, and on 10.11.38 the right retina was seen to be in situ and the visuial acuity with + ax. 8= L.V.il not improved. Pupillary reactions and tension normal. The fundus vessels were seen to be unduly tortuous, but this was not considered of pathological significance. The right optic disc showed slight temporal pallor; the left optic disc was normal. The peripheral fields were full, as they have been at all subsequent examinations.
The central fields showed, in the right eye a large scotoma, involving and extending upwards from fixation, and in the left eye a much smaller scotoma down and out and just missing fixation.
The diagnosis was thought to be either pituitary tumour or Leber's disease, probably the former as the patient was a female and the family history at the time was negative.
On May 14, 1928, Sir Adolphe Abrahams admitted the patient to Westminster Hospital where all general and special investigations proved negative. While still an in-patient there the general practitioner sent the girl's twin brother to Moorfields as he, too, was thought to have " eye trouble ".
II.-Percy M., aged 20, twin brother of Case I. R.V. = ,ff; L.V. = finger-counting at 2 ft., not improved. Pupillary reactions and tension normal. As in the sister, unusual tortuosity of the fundus vessels was seen. Right optic disc normal; left optic disc showed temporal pallor. Peripheral fields full. Right central field normal. In the left central field was a very large scotoma involving and extending upwards from fixation (8ee charts).
This boy was also admitted to Westminster Hospital under Sir Adolphe Abrahams, and, as with his sister, all investigations were negative.
